A special day!

Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahía Real 5* G.L
Avda. Grandes Playas S/N
35660 Corralejo – Fuerteventura
Tel: +34 928 537 153 Fax: +34 928 537 575

www.atlantisbahiareal.com

grupos.bahiareal@atlantishotels.com

Thank you for contacting us regarding the most important celebration of your life.
The day you say "I do" is one of the most exciting days in your life, and we can make it perfect.
There are many reasons why the Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahía Real 5* G.L is the preferred sunshine
venue for bespoke celebrations. Located on the sugary white sands of Fuerteventura, an island
lapped by turquoise waters, and bathed in glorious rays 356 days of the year this location is
second to none.
Stylish elegance abounds, immaculate service is the norm, and a dedication to perfection is
evident from the moment you step through the doors.
The Gran Hotel Atlantis Bahía Real 5* G.L offers unique experiences fully customized for any event
and group size.

Department of Reservations, Groups & Events

Ceremony

“ Walkway Lobos Island“
With a private direct access from the hotel to the Beach offering
spectacular panoramic views of the island of Lobos.
Available for weddings.

“La Pérgola”
Maximum capacity 45 guests.
Situated facing our swimming pools and tropical gardens.

Banquet
Salon Real
Private events lounges available at any given
time morning afternoon or evening.

“A la cârte” Restaurants

Restaurant “La Cúpula”
Elegant edwarding surroundings for a maximum of 70 guests.
Restaurant “Las Columnas”

Exclusive

“Coco Bahia Lounge & Club”
The perfect location surrounded by turquoise waters, unique and select, ideal for
exclusive celebrations
Gala Meal:
Maximum capacity: 70 persons
Cocktail –Meal:
Maximum capacity: 140 persons
Standard Set Up: from 1.500,00 €
Local tax included
*Coco Bahia Loung & Club is available until 23.00h*
*We do not offer Open Bar Service in this area*

End of party
Bar “La Boheme”
Our Bar “La Boheme” will open its doors for your event final act. Exclusive area with
open bar service. (This service is for a maximum of 3/4 hours and until maximum 2.00 am)

O

PEN BAR:

Our most popular option is the selection by Bottles (minimum charge 1.000,00€).
The total number of bottles consumed will be charged when finalising the event.
Dj: from 720,00€ (on request. Approximately 3 hours)
Local tax included

Rates:

Ceremony at the walkway: from 1.500,00€
Aperitif / Cocktails (prior meal service):
Menus from 20,00€ per person
Cocktail-Meals Option (At Coco Bahia L&C):
Adults: From100,00€ per adult
Children: Menus from 25,00€ per child
* Set up supplements not included

Gala Menus:
(3 dishes menu including drink selection):
Adults: From 110,00€ per adult
Children: From 25,00€ per child
•Set up supplements not included

Local tax included

Terms and conditions:

On confirming your venue a pre payment of 20% is required.
Confirmed weddings from 40 guests and once all details have been finalised, then the Gran
Hotel Atlantis Bahía Real 5* G.L invites the Bride and Groom to a night’s accommodation, the
night of the wedding celebration
in a Double Deluxe Sea View Room.

